Lake Angelus City Council Meeting  
Tuesday May 12, 2020, 7:00-9:00 pm  
Virtual via web or phone due to Coronavirus

Call to Order  
-Pledge of Allegiance

Review/Approval of April 14, 2020 Meeting Minutes

Mayoral Comments/Pending Actions:  
-Environmental Board Appointment  
-Ladies Club Spring Mixer and Yacht Club Pig Roast have been cancelled  
-Governor’s new order extending the option of virtual meetings until June 30

LAPD Report: Chief Farley  
-Monthly Report  
-Lake Level

Building and Permits: McKenna Associates/Brian Keesey  
-Update on Rip Van Winkle recognized as a legal street  
-Boat Launch Seawall Repair

-Ongoing Building Activity:  
  1. 2455 N. Lake Angelus Rd - Fair  
  2. 2485 N. Lake Angelus Rd - Farrell  
  3. 2370 Lake Angelus Lane - Hemphill  
  4. 3499 Old Baldwin - McGinnis  
  5. 450 Gallogly - Vella

Planning Commission Report: Gary Parlove  
-Anything additional to McKenna’s update

Emergency Services Update: Gary Parlove  
-Update if necessary

Boater Safety: Katie Williamson  
-Update on rules and brochures

Clerk: Sarah McNew Razzaque  
-Clerk monthly activity

Property Manager Report: Mike Schaller/Heidi Hoyles  
-Update on gravel road from barn to tennis courts  
-Update on repair of tennis courts and painting lines for pickleball courts  
-Update on installing a water line from the police station to the tennis courts
Property Assessment Committee: Natalie Forte
-Thank you to the PAC for completing the boat launch seawall repair project
-Update on permission letter from abutting property owner to access the dam
-Update on other large projects
-Police station security

Treasurer Report: Julie Frakes
-Thank Budget Committee
-FEMA/COVID-19 reimbursement program update
-Monthly Report
-Possible amending of the current year budget
-Review of the 2020-2021 budget

Road Commission Report: Dan Jenaras
-RCOC dust control application

Environment Board Update: Dennis Mitchell/Jim Hibbard
-Restorative Lake Sciences will be performing our weed survey May 26, weather permitting
-Next EB meeting is August 12

Fireworks: Sarah McNew Razzaque
-Update if required

Insurance: Laura McNew
-Update on annual renewal with MMRMA and other carriers
-Update on MMRMA rebates

Legal: Chuck Kennedy
-Update if required

Public Comments:

Motion to Adjourn Council Meeting

Next Council Meeting will be Tuesday, June 9, 2020, 7:00 pm